**From Mrs Ronnfeldt’s Desk**

This term is really flying and there seems so much still to do. With most families finished harvest, things may slow down a little – perhaps.

Congratulations on the safe arrival of their new baby boy Tyler – and Jodie is already back at Zumba – well done!

Our art excursion to Boggabilla was a wonderful success. With a little frustration, persistence and excitement, some beautiful creations finally took shape. We will fire them when dry, and surprise you on Christmas Day. 😊

We are testing this week and next to inform our end of year reporting. Primary students are currently completing projects to be presented on Friday and assessed by both their peers and teacher. Students have criteria on which they make comment and offer suggestions.

A warm welcome to Kelly who is working with us one day a week in the classroom and helping in the Library – it’s good to have extra helpers, especially this time of the year.

Tomorrow we have a BBQ and presentation of Peace Poster awards by the Lions Club – at 10:30am – all welcome.

Warm regards
Tracy Ronnfeldt

---

**CROPPA CREEK P.S. CALENDAR**

(See the website for more details)

**Weekly Assembly 9am Thursday**

**TERM 4 WEEK 6**

- **Tuesday 11th November:** Remembrance Day
- **Wednesday 12th November:** WOW Day! Wear Orange Wednesday: celebrating the wonderful work of the SES - gold coin donation
- **Thursday 13th November:** Art Excursion to Boggabilla
  Kinder Transition: 9am -1.30pm
- **Friday 14th November:** Lions Club BBQ and presentation of the peace poster awards and Macintyre Young Writers awards @ 10:30am – all welcome

**TERM 4 WEEK 7**

- **Thursday 20th November:** Kinder Transition: 9am – 3pm
- **Friday 21st November:** Healthy Bodies Healthy Minds Parent Session in the Library @ 12:15pm

**TERM 4 WEEK 8**

- **Thursday 27th November:** Kinder Transition: 9am - 3pm
- **Friday 28th November:** First 2 swimming lessons
- **Sunday 30th November:** Car Boot Markets: Rec Reserve starting 9am

**TERM 4 WEEK 9 MON-THURS SWIM SCHOOL**

- **Monday 1st December:** P&C Meeting 7pm Library
- **Thursday 4th December:** Kinder Transition: 9am - 3pm
- **Friday 5th December:** Report Cards sent out

**TERM 4 WEEK 10**

Teachers available for interviews

- **Thursday 11th December:** Kinder Transition: 9am - 3pm

**TERM 4 WEEK 11**

- **Monday 15th December:** Presentation Evening
- **Wednesday 17th December:** Last day of school

---

**Congratulations!**

on the arrival of their new bundle of joy:

**Tyler Steven**
Remembrance Day 2014

We remembered our fallen and injured soldiers on Remembrance Day, at 11 am Tuesday 11th November 2014. Several children read poems and we played The Last Post as we remembered, were silent for 2 mins and then played Reveille as we raised the flags to full mast again. We made a wreath from paper poppies and extra poppies to wear. Everyone was so respectful and it was very moving when Mav told us a true story of a father and son at war and read The Ode.

Lest we forget.
Student Work

Here is an advertisement written by Billy.
(She is taking orders tomorrow! 😊)

**THE LIONS MANE OF TIDINESS**

Have you ever spilt food on yourself and are you sick and tired of washing and being embarrassed when out?

Well now you don’t have to!!!!
The Lion of Tidiness will help you out!
The first few callers get a second one free!!
Want to hear another awesome deal?
Buy one, get one free AND get a free set of chop sticks!
ONLY
$197

---

**A Recipe for Friendship**

by Charlie

800 cups of love
900 cups of helpfulness
801 cups of kindness
700 cups of courage

Mix it and enjoy!

---

**My Teacher’s Missing**

A Mini Action Mystery! by Kelsa

My teacher’s missing because a bad man stole her! I told Billy and Mikalea and we went to Mrs Fordham and said that she was stolen by a bad man.

Mrs Fordham said “I will drive you to her!
Does the bad man have a car?”
“No, but he is wearing black clothes and has brown hair.”
We got Mrs Ronnfeldt back when he went down to the shop to get a drink. When he got back Mrs Ronnfeldt was gone!
We got her back to school. Mrs Ronnfeldt was frightened! So we gave her a massage, then she felt better so we went back to work.

---

**A Letter from Ruler to Ethan**

(based on ‘The Day the Crayons Quit’)

Deer Ducky

It’s me ruler heer. I’m just woderig why you give me to oter peeple and leeve me heer at scool.
Im yor best frend you know.
I didn’t get up in the midle of the knight for you to do this to me.
I fell off the tub trae too when u left me ther. Y do you do this to me.
Im not good att folding or speling but lines ar my thing!

Ur frend Rler

(PS: Ethan did a great job of correcting Ruler’s spelling too!)